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Impairments Due to Burst-Mode Transmission in a
Raman-Based Long-Reach PON Link
Rasmus Kjær, Idelfonso Tafur Monroy, Leif K. Oxenløwe, Palle Jeppesen, Member, IEEE, and Bera Palsdottir
Abstract—A recently proposed passive-optical-network (PON)
link based on distributed Raman amplification is tested with
disturbing burst-mode traffic. The resulting impairments are
quantified through penalty measurements on a single surviving
data channel as a function of the disturbing channel power. When
the disturbing channels co- or counterpropagate with the data
channel, penalties of less than 1 dB are found for disturbing input
powers up to 7 and 11 dBm, respectively. The penalty is further
reduced when a moderate amount of continuous-wave light is used
to clamp the gain. The results indicate that the highly linear PON
link is a promising candidate for long-reach feeder links in future,
high-capacity PON systems with burst-mode traffic.
Index Terms—Burst-mode traffic, crosstalk, passive optical net-
works (PONs), Raman amplification.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE long-reach, or super, passive optical network (PON) isa promising way to reduce the cost and increase the band-
width of future access networks [1], [2]. The idea is to sim-
plify the network architecture with a reduced number of network
nodes, each connected to a number of high-capacity feeder links
with up to 100-km reach, thus extending the system reach far
beyond the 20-km reach of current PONs. The feeder link con-
nects the metro core node to the local exchange in the access
network (see Fig. 1). This link is an essential part of long-reach
PON systems and its design can ultimately limit the maximum
system reach, splitting ratio, and channel capacity.
To extend the reach of existing PONs, amplification must be
employed to compensate for loss in the system. Due to packet-
based traffic and changing bandwidth demands from end users,
the employed amplifiers must be able to deal with fluctuating
input powers and prevent output power bursts, that can result in
receiver burst-errors or even damage to the receiver [3]. To avoid
the cost of transient control in deeply saturated amplifiers, such
as the erbium-doped fiber amplifier, a highly linear amplifier
would, therefore, be an attractive candidate for future PON sys-
tems. Linear amplifiers based on gain-clamped semiconductor
optical amplifiers (SOAs) [4] and combinations of SOAs and
discrete Raman amplifiers [5] have recently been proposed for
PON and metro applications. Although very good burst-mode
performance has been demonstrated using these amplifiers, the
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Fig. 1. Raman amplified WDM long-reach PON.
results have been limited to output powers up to 7.5 dBm, unre-
peatered reach up to 60 km, and unidirectional amplification.
Recently, a bidirectional link based on distributed Raman
amplification (DRA) with 120 km of unrepeatered reach and
symmetric channel bit rate of 10 Gb/s was demonstrated for
PON applications [6]. DRA was proposed for metro appli-
cations by Aoki et al. in [7] due to its highly linear gain
properties and flexible gain bandwidth. Furthermore, DRA has
excellent noise properties and offers bidirectional amplification
on a single fiber. Fig. 1 shows an example of the proposed
wavelength-division-multiplexed (WDM) long-reach PON,
where bidirectional Raman pumping is used. In this scheme,
amplification only takes place in the feeder link. In this letter,
the system implications of burst-mode traffic in a bidirection-
ally pumped PON link is addressed and characterized for the
first time. The dynamic performance of the link is quantified in
terms of receiver sensitivity penalties, which are measured on a
single surviving data channel. Two strong neighboring channels
are periodically on–off modulated to “disturb” the surviving
channel in both a co- and counterpropagating configuration and
the number of disturbing channels is emulated by varying the
input power of the disturbing channels. Finally, the observed
performance difference in the case of co- and counterprop-
agating disturbance is explained using the measured output
power transients.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The experimental setup used to measure the bit-error rate
(BER) and output power transients from the symmetric PON
link is shown in Fig. 2. The link consists of 80 km of nonzero
dispersion-shifted fiber (NZDSF), TrueWave RS, featuring low
dispersion of 4.6 ps/nm/km at 1550 nm and high Raman gain
efficiency of 0.71 W km . The Raman pump light from
two pump lasers is coupled into the link at each end using two
WDMs. The WDMs and the fiber add up to a total link loss
of 17.9 dB. The pump wavelengths are chosen so they provide
gain in the entire -band and the total pump power is 233 and
221 mW in the co- and counterpropagating direction, respec-
tively. The pumps provide a small-signal on–off gain of 22.0 dB,
corresponding to a small net gain of 4.1 dB. The highly linear
properties of the DRA-based link are confirmed by a high static
3-dB input saturation power of 11 dBm.
1041-1135/$25.00 © 2007 IEEE
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Fig. 2. Experimental setup used to measure BER and power transients.
Fig. 3. Setups used to test three different cases of channel disturbance. (a) Co-
propagating; (b) counterpropagating; (c) copropagating with gain clamping.
A distributed feedback laser at 1550.7 nm is used as the data
channel source. The polarization is optimized using a polariza-
tion controller (PC) before entering a Mach–Zehnder modulator
(MOD), which is controlled by a pulse-pattern generator (PPG).
A 10-Gb/s nonreturn-to-zero signal is encoded with a
pseudorandom bit sequence. From here, the signal is combined
with the disturbing channels using a 3-dB coupler and fed into
the link via an optical circulator OC . The signal input power is
fixed at 2 dBm. It should be noted that upstream channels typ-
ically will have lower input powers, due to high splitting loss in
the access network. A lower input power will generally reduce
the amount of cross-gain modulation (XGM) and interchannel
crosstalk. The receiver consists of a bandpass filter (BPF) fol-
lowed by a variable optical attenuator (VOA) before the detector
and BER test set (BERT). To characterize the transients, a low
bandwidth (100 MHz) photodiode (PD) was used along with an
oscilloscope.
The signal is disturbed using two neighboring channels posi-
tioned at nm and nm. The disturbing
channels modulate the saturable gain through XGM. The three
test configurations are shown in Fig. 3. The channels are on–off
modulated at 500 Hz with a 50% duty cycle using an acous-
tooptic modulator (AOM) with nanosecond response. The two
channels have similar power levels and the sum of the channel
Fig. 4. (a) Normalized disturbing power and (b) normalized signal output
power in the case of co- and (c) counterpropagating disturbance.
powers into the span, the so-called disturbing power, is reg-
ulated using a VOA. In the cases where the disturbing chan-
nels are modulated, the disturbing power refers to the sum of
the channel peak powers. In the first configuration in Fig. 3(a),
the channels copropagate with the signal, while they counter-
propagate with the signal in Fig. 3(b). In Fig. 3(c), some of the
channel power is fed directly into the back of the link, resulting
in counterpropagating continuous-wave (CW), as well as a co-
propagating modulated, disturbance. In this configuration, the
counterpropagating CW power is 4.5 dB higher than the coprop-
agating peak power and thus has a “clamping” effect on the gain
at high input powers.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig. 4(a) shows the normalized link input power of the dis-
turbing channels as a function of time. Fig. 4(b) and (c) shows
the output power of the signal, in the case where the disturbing
channels co- and counterpropagate with the signal, respectively.
The levels are normalized so that unity output power corre-
sponds to the unsaturated gain. Note that the maximum dis-
turbance power used in Fig. 4(b) is 9.1 dBm while the corre-
sponding power in Fig. 4(c) is 15.5 dBm. There is a clear differ-
ence between the type of transients developed in the two cases.
In the copropagating case, the power changes from saturated to
unsaturated output power in the order of 400 s. This time
corresponds to the transit time of the 80-km link. In the coun-
terpropagating case, the transients develop over twice the transit
time, i.e., close to 1 ms. In both cases, small overshoots and
undershoots can be observed. These are attributed to a small
level of saturation imposed by the signal itself and the extra high
pump depletion caused by the front end of the disturbing pulse.
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Fig. 5. Disturbance penalty, measured at a BER of 10 , versus the total
peak/CW power from two disturbing channels.
To measure the penalty imposed by the disturbing channels,
the receiver sensitivity, at a BER of , is measured for
different levels of disturbance power. Sensitivities of 20.4
and 19.4 dBm are found in the cases of back-to-back and
after transmission with no disturbance, respectively. The dis-
turbance penalty is defined as the sensitivity degradation due to
the presence of the disturbing channels. Fig. 5 shows measure-
ments of the disturbance penalty for the three configurations in
Fig. 3. To estimate the penalty arising from different numbers
of disturbing channels, the disturbance power is converted into
a corresponding number of disturbing channels with 2 dBm
of input power. This number is indicated by the upper axis
in Fig. 5. When on–off disturbance is used (squares), penal-
ties below 1 dB are found for disturbance powers up to 7 and
11 dBm, in the cases of co- and counterpropagating disturbance,
respectively. These powers correspond to simultaneous on–off
modulation of eight out of nine copropagating channels, or 20
out of 21 counterpropagating channels, respectively. The largest
penalties are found when a copropagating on–off disturbance
is used (solid squares). Here, the penalties reach a maximum
value of 3.9 dB at a disturbance input power of 11.0 dBm.
For higher disturbance powers, error-free detection was not
possible due to severe eye closure in this configuration. In
general, the penalty arising from on–off disturbance (squares)
is larger than that arising from CW disturbance (circles). This
can be attributed to the additional eye-closure contribution from
the transient over- and undershoots observed in Fig. 4.
An important conclusion from Fig. 5 is that copropagating
disturbance induces larger penalties than counterpropagating
disturbance. In the CW case, no observable penalty is found
for counterpropagating disturbance (hollow circles), while a
1.5-dB penalty is found for copropagating disturbance (hollow
squares). The CW crosstalk is attributed to XGM mediated rela-
tive intensity noise (RIN) transfer from the disturbing channels.
The reason for the higher tolerance toward counterpropagating
disturbance is believed to be the following: The noise from the
counterpropagating channels is averaged over the length of the
fiber, thereby resulting in a low-pass filter transfer function,
similar to the effect described by Fludger et al. in [8]. For
small-signal fluctuations in long fibers, the 3-dB frequency
will be of a few kilohertz [8]. Therefore, the higher frequency
components of the RIN and the transient envelopes will not be
transferred to the signal in the counterpropagating case. As a
result, the penalty is lower in this case.
Fig. 5 (triangles) shows the penalties obtained when using the
disturbance configuration displayed in Fig. 3(c). Here, the coun-
terpropagating CW channels provide a moderate amount of gain
clamping, which improves the penalty from the copropagating
on–off disturbance (solid squares) by 1 dB at 9 dBm of distur-
bance power. The result indicates that transient-induced penal-
ties will be reduced in larger systems where the total bandwidth
is distributed among many users and individual channel traffic
will be more random.
IV. CONCLUSION
Novel measurements of output power transients and the in-
duced receiver sensitivity penalties, in a DRA-based PON link,
have been presented. The burst-mode tolerance of the amplified
link was tested on a single surviving channel with two co- or
counterpropagating disturbing channels of varying input power.
The highly linear performance of the amplified link was con-
firmed by penalties of less than 1 dB for co- and counterprop-
agating disturbance powers up to 7 and 11 dBm, respectively.
Additional measurements showed that clamping the gain with
two CW beams helped to reduce the penalty by more than 1 dB.
The improved penalty indicates that the burst-mode tolerance
of the link should improve when the combined traffic is sub-
ject to statistical averaging in large networks (i.e., with many
end-users). To conclude, we believe that the proposed DRA-
based link should be regarded as a serious contender for future
high-capacity links in PON networks with burst-mode traffic.
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